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The Secretary
JointCommitteeon Treaties
ParliamentHouse
CanberraACT 2600

a
DearSecretary

Australia-United StatesofAmerica Free-TradeAgreement

Thankyou for the opportunity to makea submissionon this issue. Our submission
addressesissuesconcerningthe Aboriginal andTorresStrait Islandercommunitiesof
Australiaandthepotentialnegativeimpactof tradeliberalisationuponAboriginaland
TorresStraitIslandercommunities.

It is written from the perspectiveof indigenouslawyers at Jumbunna,Indigenous
Houseof Learning. In our submissionwe have also attachedan opinion piece,
‘Adverse effects of free-tradedeal will hit indigenousgroupshard’ printed in the
SydneyMorning Herald 8 March 2004 regardingour concernsaboutthe impactof
any potentialFTA on indigenouscommunitiesin Australia. Our researchunit also
conducts a researchproject specifically involving ‘International Trade Law and
indigenouspeoples’.

Our submissiondoesnot focuson estimationsof the wealthand benefitsthat may
flow to indigenousindividuals and communities.Our submissionfocuseson our
primaryconcernsaboutthedisproportionatedisadvantageof Indigenouspeoplesthat
may arise asa resultof any potential changesto the PBS and IntellectualProperty
laws.

Our key conclusionsarepredicateduponthebeliefthat ‘As a poorersocio-economic
group,indigenouspeoplearevulnerableto economicshifts’ .~ Thereforetheremustbe
progressiveandongoingassessmentandmonitoringoftheAustralia-UnitedStatesof

1 ProfessorLarissaBehrendtandMeganDavis, ‘Adverseeffects of free-tradedealwill hit indigenous

groupshard’ SydneyMorningHerald(March8, 2004)



America Free-Trade Agreement (hereafter ‘FTA’) impact upon indigenous
communitiesnot excludingongoingassessmentof thetwo specificexemptionsrelated
to indigenouspeoplesin thetextof theagreement.

PharmaceuticalBenefitsScheme

We would like to expressour deep concernabout any potential changesto the
PharmaceuticalBenefits Scheme(PBS). Health in Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islandercommunitiesis in astateofcrisis.

Recently compiled statistics by the Fred Hollows Foundation has found that
indigenouspeopleshavea life expectancyof twenty yearslessthanwhite Australia
andamedianageofdeathat 53•2 In someareasof Australiathatmedianageis 47.

Our infantsdie at a ratecomparablewith thebabiesofthemostdevelopingcountries.
In remoteareas,indigenouschildrenarethreetimes aslikely to die beforetheageof
one aswhite Australianbabies.Our childrenhave a rateof rheumaticheartdisease
that is 6-8 times higherthanwhite Australianchildren and a ratefor diseasesof the
circulatorysystemthreetimes higherthanwhiteAustralianchildren.

Evenmoredisturbingis the statisticthat Aboriginal childrenin remotecommunities
in theNorthernTerritory suffersomanymiddleearinfectionsin earlychildhoodthat
only 7%havenormalhealthyears.

By two andahalf yearsold, 25%haveperforatedeardrumsandit is estimatedthatup
to halfof Aboriginal children in remotecommunitieshavehearingloss.The current
rateofearinfectionsin remoteNT communitiesrangesfrom 8%to over50%.

This rateis chilling whenconsideredin thecontextoftheWorld HealthOrganization
standardsthat regardarateof4% asa ‘massivepublic healthproblem’.

The appallingstateof indigenoushealthin Australiais a perennialpolitical issueand
indigenouscommunitiesare concernedthat any potential changesto the PBS may
haveadisproportionatelyworseimpactuponourhealth.

Given that the PBS was establishedto ensurethe affordability of medicinesto all
Australianscoupledwith the abovestatisticsthat display a horrific picture of the
serioushealthemergencyin Indigenoushealth, we must registerourconcernabout
any changes.

Though the Commonwealthgovernmenthas given assurancesthat the price of
medicineswill not riseasa resultofthesechangeswe would advocatethat theremust
be an ongoingParliamentaryassessmentof the impact of any changesto the PBS
uponAustralia’sfirst peoples.

2 The Statisticsusedin this sectionaretakenfromTheFredHollows FoundationInformationbriefings

‘Indigenous Health in Australia’, The Health Emergency
http://www.hollows.org/australia/ihiabriefings.htm



Intellectual Property

Australianintellectualpropertylaws arean importantsourceoflegalprotectionofthe
rightsof indigenouspeoplesto theirculturalexpressionandtraditionalknowledge.

The CopyrightAct1968(Cth) hasbeenparticularlyeffectiveinsuringthat indigenous
artistsareableto exercisecontroloverusesoftheirworks.

Thestrengthsandweaknessesoftheregimeof intellectualpropertylawshasbeenthe
subjectof substantialresearchand comment.Issuessuchasrecognitionof collective
rights in relation to works, durationof copyright in relation to cultural expression,
accessto traditional knowledgeand sharingin the benefits arising from research,
developmentandpatentingofproductsandprocessesbasedon traditionalknowledge,
a resaleroyalty and breachof confidencein relation to indigenousknowledgeor
cultural expressionswhich acquiresthe characteristicsof confidentialityhave been
canvassedasvital areasin needofreform.

DiscussionaboutAustralia’s intellectualpropertylaws and indigenousAustraliahas
centredon developmentofspecificmeasureswhichadaptcurrentintellectualproperty
lawsto provideprotectionfor the uniquefeaturesof indigenouscultural expression
andtraditionalknowledge.

Australian indigenousart generates$200 million annually. Australiangovernment
Ministers haverecentlystatedtheircommitmentto strengtheningthe indigenousarts
sectorthroughcapacitybuilding. Oneaspectof this policy is legislationto introduce
communalmoralrights forindigenousproducersofcultural expression.

A bill to introducecommunalmoralrights is currentlybeingfinalisedfor introduction
to parliament.The proposedlegislation builds upon the moral right of integrity
providedto all individual creatorsofworks, andprovidesfor indigenouscommunities
to take legal action to protect against inappropriate,derogatoryor culturally
insensitiveuseof copyrightmaterial.

The collectivenatureof manyindigenousintellectualpropertyclaims conflictswith
theindividualisedWesternnotionsofintellectualpropertyprotection.Thereforethis
bill is one example of innovative legislative reform reflecting an increasing
recognitionof the importanceof the contributionof indigenouscultural expression,
traditionalknowledgeto the indigenousandwiderAustralianeconomy.

We are concernedthat no mention of indigenouspeopleshasbeenmade in the
intellectualpropertychapter. This is particularly concerninggiven that intellectual
propertyrights is onemechanismthat ensuresindigenouscommunitiesbenefit from
thefinancialrewardsoftheircultureandcreativity.

We are concernedat how major changesto the intellectual propertyregime may
preventor restrict the capacityof Australia to increaselegislative protectionand
promotionof Indigenousculturalexpressionandtraditionalknowledge.

Exemptions



We acknowledgetheexistenceoftwo exemptionsin theFTA relatingto government
contracts for the health and welfare of indigenouspeople and measuresfor their
economicandsocialadvancementandthe secondexemptionthat allows for ‘the right
to adoptormaintainanymeasurewith respectto investmentthat accordspreferences
to any indigenouspersonor organisationor providesfor the favourabletreatmentof
anyindigenouspersonor organisation’.

We acknowledgethe importanceof theseexemptionsyet submitthat it is important
for there to be an ongoing role in monitoring the operation and scope of these
exemptionsparticularlyin regardsto indigenouspeopleshealthandwelfare.

Summary

1. Our position is that the impact of further trade liberalisationmay potentially
disproportionatelyimpactuponindigenouscommunities.

2. Our conclusions(basedupontheavailabletext oftheFTA) is that it maybemany
yearsbefore the impact of the FTA upon the health and welfare of indigenous
communitiescanbe accuratelygauged.Neverthelesswe believeit is importantthat
thereis ongoingmonitoringof its impact

3. While applaudingthe exemptionswithin the text, wewould like to seeongoing
monitoringoftheoperationofthoseexemptions.

4. Though the Commonwealthgovernmenthasgiven assurancesthat the price of
medicineswill not riseasaresultofthesechangesin FTA text wewouldadvocatethe
establishmentof an ongoing monitoring mechanismto assessthe impact of any
changesto the PBSuponindigenousAustraliagiventhewell establishedhealthcrisis
in Aboriginal andTorresStrait Islandercommunities.

5. Given that the FederalParliamenthascapacityto passlegislationto improvethe
protectionof indigenousintellectualpropertyrights suchas the exampleof moral
rights usedabove,we expressour concernthat the FTA pertainingto intellectual
property may limit or discourageAustralian parliamentarycapacity to increase
legislativeprotectionandpromotionof Indigenouscultural expressionandtraditional
knowledge.

Yourssincerely

ProfessorLarissaBehrendt MeganDavis RobynneQuiggin
Director ResearchFellow ResearchFellow



SydneyMorning Herald

Adverseeffectsoffree-tradedealwill hit indigenousgroupshard

March 8, 2004

Stakeholdersnot consultedon the agreementmaynow have an idea of how Aborigines

havefelt, write Larissa Behrendt and Megan Davis.

Now the termsof the free tradeagreementwith the United Statesare available,any

concernsfrom Australian citizens will be effectively moot. The substanceof the

agreementhasbeennegotiatedandAustraliais in aprocessofratification.

In thenervousscurryingto concludetheagreement,manykey stakeholderswerenot

consulted.This is anagreementthat, at variousmoments,candeprivetheAustralian

Governmentof the ability to enforcepolicy decisionsthat will impacton trade.The

decisionto abandonAustralia’s sovereigntyshould have beenthe subjectof wider

communitydebateanddeliberation.

Given thedeal’slikely impacton thecommunity,the lackofopportunityto haveinput

into thenegotiationsis ofgreatconcern.DespiteCanberra’srhetoric that “this means

morejobs andfreermarkets”,sectorsofthecommunityhaveexpresseduneaseon the

impactof further economicliberalisation. In particular,Aboriginal and Torres Strait

Islandercommunitiesremain scepticalthat benefitswill flow to them, despitesome

exemptionsundertheagreement

Onerelatesto governmentcontractsfor the healthand welfareof indigenouspeople

andmeasuresfor theireconomicand socialadvancement.The otheris an exemption

that allowsfor “the right to adoptormaintainanymeasurewith respectto investment

that accordspreferencesto any indigenouspersonor organisationorprovidesfor the

favourabletreatmentof any indigenouspersonor organisation”.Theseexemptions

relateto goodsandservices;theydo notensuretheprotectionof cultural, intellectual

propertyandotherrights.

Anotherissuethat is causefor concernis the ability for US companiesto challenge

pricesunder the PharmaceuticalBenefitsSchemeand force up prices of medicine.



Thiswill haveanimpacton all Australiansbut indigenouspeople,with theirplethora

ofhealthproblems,will feel it acutely.

The decreasedcapacityto imposefuture local contentrestrictionsis also a negative

outcomefor Australianculturein generalandindigenousculturein particular.

The caution expressedby Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islandercommunitiesabout

tradeagreementshasbeengeneratedin partbecauseof theexperiencesofindigenous

people in North America. Mexico, the US and Canada each have significant

indigenouspopulationsand their experiencesunder the North AmericanFreeTrade

Agreement(NAFTA) providesomeinsight.

As a poorer socio-economicgroup, indigenouspeoplearevulnerable to economic

shifts. Thecreationoflow-wagedemploymentin Mexico hasbeenheraldedasoneof

the achievementsof NAFTA, but this is hardly a situation indigenouscommunities

want replicatedin Australia, particularlygiven the prevalenceof work for the dole

schemesoverrealemploymentopportunitiesin Aboriginal communities.

The Labor Party and the Greenshave identified the lack of clarity about

environmentalandsocialissuesin thedocument.

Thereis causefor concernaboutthe environmentwhentradeagreementsoperateto

impedegovernmentcapacityto regnlateissuessuchas environmentaldegradation,

water,fishing stocksandquarantine.For example,strategiesto rejuvenatefish stocks

or redirectwater interestsmay breachthe terms of the agreementand thus not be

implemented.

It is in the months and years ahead,as the impact of the agreementis better

understoodandbeginningto be felt, communitydebateswill rageaboutits effecton

financial services,environmentalprotection, intellectual property and government

procurement.

Powerlessness,lack of transparency,failure to be consulted,loss of control, loss of

decision-makingpower - these are the matters that will dominate grassroots



discussionon theagreementwith theUS. It is apositionindigenousAustraliansknow

only toowell.

Professor Larissa Behrendt and Megan Davis are legal researchers at the

Jumbunna Indigenous House of Learning at the University of Technology,

Sydney.
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